### Gender neutral toilet locations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Floor</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Denmark Hill Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>IoPPN Main Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>Weston Education Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>James Black Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>Maurice Wohl Clinical Neuroscience Institute</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Strand Campus**

- Strand
- Philosophy
- Macadam
- Maughan Library
- Chesham
- SHEW
- Norfolk
- King’s Building South West Block
- Macadam
- Macadam Building Lobby
- Strand
- Macadam Building Lobby

**Waterloo Campus**

- Franklin-Wilkins Building

**Guy’s Campus**

- Hodgkin Building
- Hodgkin Building
- Shepherd’s House
- Hodgkin Building
- Henriette Raphael
- KCLSU Hub - West Wing
- New Hunt’s House

**St. Thomas’ Campus**

- Prideaux Building

**Residences**

- Champion Hill
- Wolfson House
- Stamford Street Apartments
- Great Dover Street Apartments

### Various

- Champion Hill Residence
- Stamford Street Apartments
- Great Dover Street Apartments

---

**Note:** Smoking is not permitted on King’s campuses or premises.